Meeting was called to order at 3:03 pm.

**Attendance:** Kasi O’Brien, Erin Shaheen, Janet Ahrberg, Daniel Pasaribu, Kathryn Tipton, Christina Miller, Tara Gradney, Barry Lavin, Joni Hays

**Excused:** Jarrett Hardwick

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.

**Chair’s Report** – No report.

**Vice Chair’s** – No report.

**Unfinished Business**

a) Consider recognized status for Cowgirl Lacrosse – Savannah represented the group – restarting the program this year - have new advisor and two new coaches. Team is growing and improving every week. Minor changes needed to constitution were noted on representative’s copy. Discussion – Motion was made and seconded to recommend that SGA grant recognized status to Cowgirl Lacrosse pending changes being submitted. Motion passed without objection.

b) Consider constitution changes for Student Veteran’s Organization – did a constitution update – John, Steve and Patrick represented the group – Trying to bring all student veterans together for mutual support and to let them know about programs and services available to them to help them get their degrees. Minor changes noted on representative’s copy. Discussion – motion was made, seconded and passed without objection to accept the changes to the SVO constitution. Revised document will be sent to secretary for inclusion in SVO’s file in Campus Life.

c) Consider registered status for Tau Sigma Delta – National Honor Society for students in Architecture, Landscape architecture and related fields. Select top 20% of students with GPA over 3.0. Changes to the constitution were noted on the representative’s copy. Discussion – looks like good group. Motion was made, seconded and passed without objection to recommend that SGA grant registered status to Tau Sigma Delta pending changes being submitted.

Members reported on the responses from their list of groups to be declared inactive. Will compile list at next meeting to send on to SGA.

**New Business**

Assignments for next week –

a) Vintage Faith Students (new org) – Daniel, Christina, Kathryn, Janet

b) College of Education Ambassadors – change of status – everyone

c) Red Earth Ink (name and constitution change) – Tara, Barry, Erin, Kasi

The meeting adjourned at 3:55 pm.